Screening systems for ecdysteroid mimetic or antiecdysteroid substances in plant extracts or libraries of synthetic compounds are commonly based on the observation of morphological and/or growth responses in insect cell lines. Because these responses are slow and require careful monitoring, existing screening systems are considered limited regarding their applicability to analysis in high-throughput (HT) formats. Here we describe the generation of transformed silkmoth (Bombyx mori) cell lines that respond to the addition of ecdysone-like substances through the expression of the green fluorescent protein (GFP) and the appearance of green fluorescence. Because tests consist of three simple steps, i.e., 1) distribution of transformed cells in microtiter plates; 2) addition of compounds/extracts at different concentrations; and 3) quantification of fluorescence intensity by a fluorescence plate reader, they can be performed quickly and be easily adapted to a HT format. The generated reporter cell lines are used for the screening of extracts from available plant collections for the presence of compounds with ecdysone mimetic or antagonistic activities as well as for monitoring subsequent activity during enrichment and purification steps. The same cell lines are also used here for the determination of structure-activity relationships among available synthetic dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives. Finally, for the identified agonists, we show that their activity as determined by the cell-based screening assays parallels their bioactivity in growth inhibition and toxicity assays carried out on live insects. complex. Disruption of the hormonal response by mimetic or antagonistic compounds that interfere with the function of specific receptors could, therefore, result in reduced growth or sterility of the insect. Thus, identification of such compounds from natural resources or libraries of synthetic compounds can provide new agents for effective, specific, and environmentally safe control of insect pest populations.
The cloning of the elements of the ecdysone receptor complex and the elucidation of its intracellular transduction pathway have opened new possibilities for the development of highthroughput screening (HTS) systems for the identification of 20E structural and/or functional analogs. In this report, we describe the development of a lepidopteran insect cell line, derived from the domesticated silkmoth Bombyx mori, which can be used for the screening of ecdysone analogs in a high-throughput (HT) format. The reporter cell line was developed after incorporation of a suitable reporter gene construct harboring seven copies of an ERE upstream of a basal promoter and the gene encoding green fluorescent protein (GFP) in its chromosomes. Because the reporter cell line expresses endogenously all the components of the ecdysone receptor complex required for gene activation, addition of active ecdysone analogs results in the fast accumulation of bright green fluorescence in the cells that can easily be detected by a fluorescence plate reader in multiwell plates. The properties of the reporter cell line also allow its parallel use for the simultaneous detection of compounds, which antagonize hormone binding to and activation of the receptor complex. In this paper, we also demonstrate the use of the reporter cell line for the fast and reliable screening of plant extracts and libraries of synthetic compounds and the identification and characterization of compounds with highly active ecdysone mimetic and antagonistic activities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Expression and reporter constructs
The cat gene reporter construct is based on plasmid pBmbA.cat, which contains a basal promoter element derived from the B. mori A3 cytoplasmic actin gene (-69 to +540, until just before the translation initiation codon and including the small intron in the 5′UTR; ref 9) cloned upstream of the CAT ORF and additional A3 gene sequences harboring signals for polyadenylation (10) . To obtain plasmid pBmbA/ERE.cat, a 235 bp SalI fragment containing seven copies of a functional ERE from the Drosophila hsp27 promoter (11) was excised from plasmid pMK43.2 (12) and subcloned into the SalI site upstream of the basal promoter. Restriction enzyme digestion and sequencing revealed the presence of seven copies of the ERE. Plasmid pBmbA/ERE.gfp was obtained by replacement of the CAT ORF with the ORF of EGFP (13) . The vector that confers antibiotic resistance to hygromycin B, pBmA.hmB, has been described previously (14) .
Cell culture and transfections, CAT assays, and dot blot hybridizations
Silkmoth-derived Bm5 cells (15) were maintained in IPL-41 cell growth medium (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies) as described previously (16) . All procedures for transfection, cell harvest, protein extraction and quantification, chloramphenical acetyl transferase (CAT) assays, and dot blot hybridizations were carried out as described previously (17) . For each condition, 10 6 cells were transfected with 1.5 µg of pBmbA/ERE.cat plasmid in 0.5 ml of basal IPL-41 medium (Life Technologies) containing 15 µl of Lipofectin (Life Technologies). Hormone was added to the cells 2 days after transfection, and the cells were harvested 24 h after hormone addition. Quantification of cat gene activity was carried out by Phosphorimager analysis (Molecular Dynamics). Dot blot hybridizations were carried using as probe a 0.9 kb BamHI-fragment containing the CAT ORF (17) .
Northern blot hybridizations
Total RNA was extracted from Bm5 cells as described previously (18) . For Northern blot analysis, 5 µg aliquots of total RNA were separated on 1% agarose gels containing formaldehyde (19) . The RNA was transferred to Hybond-N + nylon membranes using 3 mM NaOH. Hybridizations and posthybridization washes were done at 65°C as described previously (20) . The DNA fragments that were used as probes were a 1.5 kb PstI/NotI fragment of the BmHR3A cDNA (10) and a 0.8 kb XhoI/PstI of the silkmoth A3 actin gene (21) .
Generation of reporter cell lines
Bm5 cells were seeded in wells of 6-well culture plates at a density of 0.5 × 10 6 cells per ml (2 ml per well) and transfected with 1.5 µg of a mixture of plasmids pBmbA/ERE.gfp and pBmA.hmB (10:1 molar ratio) in 0.5 ml of basal IPL-41 containing 15 µl of Lipofectin. Two days after transfection, antibiotic selection was applied by the addition of hygromycin B (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany) to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. Heterogeneous populations of transformed cells were obtained by weekly subculturing in 6-well plates and subsequently in 25 cm 2 flasks.
To obtain semiclonal populations of transformed cells, 10 6 cells of the heterogeneous population were treated by 1 µM 20E (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and introduced 24 h later into a FACScan flow cytometer equipped with a 15 mW, 488 nm, argon-ion laser (Becton-Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, CA). Forward and side scatter data were used to identify viable cells and to exclude cellular debris. The fluorescence induced by the hormone was corrected for autofluorescence and background fluorescence in the absence of hormone by comparison of the fluorescence histogram of induced and uninduced cells and appropriate gating of the fluorescence histogram (16) . A subpopulation of the cells (1%) that showed the highest fluorescence was selected, and small groups (1-10) of cells were collected in individual wells of a 96-well plate in 100 µl of conditioned 10% FBS/IPL-41 medium containing 50 µg/ml of gentamycin (Life Technologies) and 0.5 mg/ml of hygromycin B. Five semiclonal populations (L5Q, L6Q, L2S, L3S, and L8S) were obtained and expanded, initially in wells of 6-well plates and then in 25 cm 2 flasks to generate five independent cell populations transformed stably with pBmbA/ERE.gfp. Individual cell lines of Bm5/ERE.gfp were subsequently routinely maintained in 10% FBS/IPL-41 medium containing 0.5 mg/ml of hygromycin B.
Fluorescence microscopy
All fluorescence observations were conducted directly on living cells seeded in 96-or 6-well plates using a Zeiss (Jena, Germany) Axiovert 25 inverted microscope equipped with a HBO 50 illuminator for incident-light fluorescence excitation and a Zeiss filter set 09 (450-490 nm excitation filter, 510 nm barrier filter).
Microplate fluorometry
Measurements of fluorescence intensity in individual wells of 96-well plates were conducted with a FLUOstar Galaxy Unit (BMG Lab Technologies, Offenburg, Germany). GFP fluorescence was measured using a filter set with excitation filter 485 ± 10 nm and emission filter 530 ± 20 nm. Measurements were carried out on living cells at a density of 5000-50,000 cells in 100 µl of 10% FBS/IPL-41 medium per well. Twenty-four hours before measurement, cells were treated with indicated concentrations of 20E (in 1 µl of ethanol), dibenzoylhydrazine derivative [in 1 µl of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)], or plant extract (in 1 µl of appropriate organic solvent, see below). All reported values are the averages of 5 consecutive measurements of fluorescence intensity using 50 flashes per measurement and are also corrected for autofluorescence and background fluorescence in the absence of hormone.
Library of dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives
Synthesis of dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives was carried out as previously reported (22, 23) . Structures were identified by NMR spectra, and purity was confirmed by elemental analyses and melting points.
Larvicidal assays
All bioassay experiments were carried out on silkmoth strain J106. Larvae were maintained on an artificial diet (Yakuruto Co.) under standard conditions (25°C, 65% relevant humidity, 16 h light; refs 24, 18). Newly ecdysed fifth instar larvae were treated topically as described previously (25) . Various doses of compounds under examination in 1 µl of DMSO were applied with an applicator equipped with a microsyringe on the dorsal thorax of each larva. A minimum of 10 larvae was used per dose, and the experiments were performed in duplicate. Mortality was scored after 1 wk. The medium lethal dose LD 50 (ng/insect), required to kill 50% of the larvae, was determined from each sigmoid dose-response curve (as calculated by GraphPad Prism Program, GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA) and used as the index of toxicity.
Preparation of plant extracts
Fresh (50 g) or dried (5 g) plant material (roots, leaves, or flowers) was homogenized in 90% methanol (used at a rate of 10 ml per gram) and extracted for 4-24 h at room temperature. The extracts were freeze-dried to 1/10 of their original volume (50 ml or 5 ml) and subsequently extracted with petroleum ether (equal volume, threefold). The remaining polar (methanolic) fraction was subsequently used for detection of ecdysone mimetic or antagonistic activity using the Bm5/ERE.gfp reporter cell lines.
Column chromatography
The polar fractions obtained after petroleum ether extraction were loaded on a silicagel (SiO 2 ) column, and fractions were eluted in order of increasing polarity using the following solutions: 1) dichloromethane 100%; 2) dichloromethane-methanol 75:25% (v:v); 3) dichloromethanemethanol 50:50%; 4) dichloromethane-methanol 25:75%; and 5) methanol 100%. The volumes of each eluate comprised two times the volume of the column. After elution, each fraction was concentrated by lyophilization.
Reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography
Samples were purified by reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) using the preparative C18 reversed phase column Spherisorb S5ODS2 (250×7.8 mm, 5 µm particle size; Hichrom, Berkshire, UK). Fractions were first collected with methanol:H 2 O 50:50% (v:v) (20 min; 1 ml/min) and subsequently with methanol (20 min; 1 ml/min). To compare the elution time of the active extract from spinach (see below) with 20E, the analytical column C18-UL TRACARB 5 ODS (20) (150×4.6 mm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) was used.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of the active RP-HPLC fractions was carried out on a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph interfaced to a Fisons VG Trio 1000 (Manchester, UK) quadrupole mass spectrometer. Electron impact ionization was used, with an electron energy of 70 eV and a trap current of 200 µA. The fractions were chromatographed on a 60 m × 0.25 mm × 0.1 µm film thickness DB-5 column (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA). The oven temperature was set at 50°C for 2 min, then raised to 250°C at 5°C/min, held for 1 min, and then raised again at 2°C/min to 280°C and held for 50 min. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Splitless injections were made (1 µl) at an injector temperature of 250°C and a splitless period of 90 s.
RESULTS
The 20E response in Bm5 cells
Previous studies have established that both components of the ecdysone receptor heterodimer, BmEcR and BmCF1, are expressed in Bm5 cells, the silkmoth cell line employed for the development of the new HT system (18, 26) . To demonstrate that 20E can activate target genes in Bm5 cells, these cells were treated with 1 µM of 20E, and the expression of the 20E primary response gene BmHR3 was monitored by Northern blot analysis. As shown in Fig. 1A , 20E causes a massive induction of BmHR3 mRNA 6 h after hormone administration, indicating that all elements of the 20E transduction pathway necessary for the induction of primary genes are present in the cell line.
The 20E inducibility properties of the pBmbA/ERE promoter
To investigate whether 20E can activate a basal promoter-driven reporter construct in an EREdependent fashion in Bm5 cells, cell transfections were carried out using the pBmbA/ERE.cat plasmid. Two days after transfection, the cells were challenged with 20E at different concentrations, and the amount of induced reporter protein was determined 24 h later by a CAT assay. The first significant increase in CAT activity relative to the uninduced control cells (3-fold) occurs at a 20E concentration of 10 nM (data not shown). Induction levels remain relatively low (10-to 160-fold) with 20E concentrations of 50-75 nM of 20E, but, between 75 and 100 nM, a large increase in the hormone response occurs and induction levels of more than 1000-fold are achieved (Fig. 1B) . Maximal levels of inducibility are observed at a 20E concentration of 200 nM (1800-fold), which remain unchanged with further increases in hormone concentration. As can be seen in Fig. 1B , the EC 50 of 20E for the ERE-dependent reporter construct lies between 75 and 100 nM.
A series of vectors have been developed previously for constitutive high-level expression of proteins in lepidopteran cells including Bm5. These expression vectors were based on the fulllength Bombyx actin promoter, the expression of which is enhanced stepwise by the presence of genetic elements of baculovirus origin in cis (hr3 enhancer) and in trans (ie1 gene; ref 27) . In this context, it is of interest to note that the levels of inducible reporter (CAT) protein expression obtained using the pBmbA/ERE expression vector (1800-fold at 200 nM 20E), although lower by two orders of magnitude than those obtained with the constitutive expression vector pIE1/153A, which contains both baculovirus elements linked to the full-length actin promoter (27) , are comparable to the levels of constitutive expression obtained with the vectors containing only one of the two baculovirus genetic elements (hr3 or IE1) linked to the full-length actin promoter (~2300-fold stimulation; data not shown). Thus, the observed expression levels obtained from vector pBmbA/ERE.cat are not only sufficiently high for use for the specific screening system for ecdysone mimetic and antagonistic substances, but, considering the very low level of basal expression in the absence of induction (>50-fold lower than the level of constitutive expression obtained with the complete actin A3 promoter; data not shown), they are also high enough for use in other applications, e.g., for cases of expression of proteins, which, when expressed constitutively at high levels, are toxic to the expressing cells.
Generation of reporter cell lines expressing 20E-induced fluorescence
To generate an ecdysone-responsive cell line that can be used for screening of compounds with ecdysone mimetic or antagonistic activity, Bm5 cells were cotransfected with plasmids pBmbA/ERE.gfp and pBmA.hmB and subjected to antibiotic (hygromycin B) selection. To test the induction of green fluorescence by the hormone in the selected cells (polyclonal cell line), the cells were treated with 1 µM 20E and analyzed by FACS analysis 24 h later. The fluorescence histograms ( Fig. 2A) showed that, in the absence of hormone, ~95% of the selected cells displayed autofluorecence properties identical to those of the parental Bm5 cells (average of 8 relative fluorescent units; Fig. 2A , middle left and top panels), while a small number (~5% of the total) exhibited higher fluorescence (average of 10 2 fluorescent units; Fig Examination of the reporter semiclonal lines cell lines by fluorescence microscopy confirmed the observations made by FACS analysis. In the absence of hormone, the majority of cells exhibited low fluorescence while the autofluorescence in the remaining cells was undetectable (Fig. 2B,  left) . In the presence of 20E, the majority of the cells displayed very bright fluorescence (Fig. 2B,  right) .
HT determination of the 20E-induced fluorescence response
To determine if the reporter cell line can be used for screening for compounds with 20E-like activity in an HT format, different numbers of cells were distributed in individual wells of a 96-well microtiter plate and challenged with 20E at a concentration range from 10 pM to 10 µM. Twenty-four hours after addition of hormone, the amount of fluorescence in each well was quantified using a plate reader equipped with a probe for GFP fluorescence measurements.
As is shown in Fig. 3A , numbers of cells as low as 5000 elicit a measurable fluorescence response upon 20E treatment. Increasing numbers of cells (5000-50,000), however, show an increasing intensity of fluorescence in response to 20E. The experiment, therefore, demonstrates that the amount of fluorescence displayed by the cells upon addition of 20E can be measured in an HT format using a plate reader. Because the sensitivity of the assay clearly increases with the number of cells present in each well and the linearity of the response is maintained with cell numbers ≥25,000, all subsequent experiments were carried out using 50,000 cells per well.
The same experiment also shows that the concentration range at which 20E activates the stably integrated 20E-dependent reporter construct lies between 10 and 100 nM (Fig. 3A) . This concentration range is the same as the one observed by the CAT assay in transient transfection experiments (reporter construct present as an episomal entity in the cells; Fig. 1B) .
Evaluation of the reporter cell line with known 20E mimetics
Nonecdysteroidal compounds with ecdysone mimetic activity have recently been developed and are currently employed as environmentally safe insecticides (28) . These compounds have a dibenzoylhydrazine structure and exert their activity by binding directly to the ecdysone receptor (29) . Four dibenzoylhydrazine compounds [tebufenozide (RH-5992), halofenozide (RH-0345), methoxyfenozide (RH-2485), chromafenozide (ANS-118)] are commercially available for use for different pest control applications (28, 30) .
To evaluate further the cell-based screening system for compounds with known 20E mimetic activity, 50,000 cells were distributed in each well of a 96-well microtiter plate and treated with selected dibenzoylhydrazine compounds (Fig. 4) at concentrations ranging from 10 pM to 10 µM. As shown in Fig. 3B , the different compounds activate the reporter construct in a concentrationdependent manner. RH-2485 and RH-5992 have the highest activity and activate between 100 pM and 1 nM concentration, RH-0345 has similar induction properties as 20E (maximal activation is attained at 100 nM), while RH-5849 is the compound with the lowest activity (activation between 100 nM and 1 µM). Thus, the order of efficacy at which the different compounds activate green fluorescence in the reporter cell line matches very well the potencies that were previously determined by a variety of in vitro and in vivo biological and toxicity assays for lepidopteran insects, which established the order of efficiency: RH-2485 ≅ RH-5992 > RH-0345 > RH-5849 (28) .
Screening of a library of dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives
The reporter cell line was also used to screen a collection of 174 dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives that were generated by modification of dibenzoylhydrazine involving the addition of new functional groups at different positions of the benzoyl rings ( Fig. 4; ref 31 ). All compounds were tested at different concentrations ranging from 10 pM to 10 µM.
After screening, compounds could be classified in different groups according to the minimal concentration required for induction of a measurable response. Twenty seven compounds that did not induce a fluorescence response at any of the concentrations used were classified under group 1; 64 compounds that activated the reporter gene at high concentrations (1-10 µM) were classified under group 2, while 54 compounds that induced fluorescence responses at the same concentration as 20E (100 nM) were classified under group 3. Of special interest, however, was the identification of 29 compounds (classified under group 4) that showed high activity at concentrations of 10 nM or lower. Two compounds from this group, KU-106 and KU-121, which displayed the highest potency, were selected for a more detailed examination.
To determine the EC 50 values of KU-106 and KU-121, the activation of the reporter system was measured at a range of different concentrations between 10 pM and 100 nM. A sigmoidal doseresponse curve was obtained by nonlinear regression analysis (Fig. 5A) , and the EC 50 values were calculated at 2.4 and 2.5 nM for KU-106 and KU-121, respectively. These EC 50 values are only marginally higher than those obtained for the commercial compounds RH-5992 (0.5 nM) and RH-2485 (0.9 nM), which were also examined in parallel. Thus, KU-106 and KU-121 can activate the ERE-dependent reporter construct at concentrations comparable to the strongest RH compounds currently available. Therefore, it was of interest to test the potency of these two compounds in in vivo toxicity tests (see below).
To determine whether any of the derivatives in group 1, which are characterized by the lack of any measurable 20E agonistic activity, would show antagonistic activity, cells were preincubated for 24 h with 10 µM of each compound and subsequently with different concentrations (10 pM to 10 µM) of RH-5992 for another 24 h. No inhibition of RH-5992 activity was observed (data not shown), indicating that the compounds of this group did not have 20E antagonistic activity.
Toxicity of compounds KU-106 and KU-121 on silkmoth larvae
When compounds KU-106 and KU-121 were tested for larvicidal activity on silkmoth last instar larvae in parallel with the commercial compounds RH-2485, RH-5992, RH-0345, and RH-5849 (Fig. 5B) , the toxicity of the new compounds was found to be slightly less than that of the two strongest compounds RH-2485 and RH-5992, which are commercially available (LD 50 of 17.1 ng for KU-106, 12.7 ng for KU-121, 7.5 ng for RH-5992, and 3.6 ng for RH-2485) but significantly enhanced compared with RH-0345 (LD 50 of 42 ng) and RH-5849 (LD 50 of 148 ng). By contrast, compound KU-136, which was inactive in the cell-based fluorescence assay at a concentration of 10 µM, showed very little toxicity on silkmoth larvae (~20% mortality at a dose of 100 µg). The larvicidal tests therefore confirm the potency of KU-106 and KU-121 on whole larvae and validate the usefulness of the specific reporter cell system as an HT screening tool for compounds with ecdysone mimetic activity on lepidopteran insects.
Screening of plant extracts for the presence of ecdysone agonists or antagonists
Plants represent a rich source of secondary metabolites that remains largely unexplored with regard to the presence of molecules capable of interfering with specific physiological and endocrinological processes of insects. It was, therefore, of interest to examine whether the Bm5/ERE.gfp reporter cell lines could be used for the screening of plant extracts and the identification of metabolites with 20E mimetic or antagonistic activity.
To identify agonists, cells were challenged with plant extract and monitored for the induction of fluorescence 24 h later. To identify antagonists, cells that were initially treated with extracts that did not show any agonist activity were treated secondarily with 50 nM of RH-5992. Absence of induction of fluorescence by RH-5992 with concomitant absence of obvious adverse effects on the cells (described below) was considered as indicative of the potential presence of 20E antagonists in the extract.
Extracts of 55 plant species belonging to 23 different families (Table 1 ) were prepared and added at different concentrations to the reporter cells in 96-well plates. The screen revealed the presence of ecdysone mimetic and potentially antagonistic substances in 13 species belonging to 3 different families ( Table 2) . Bioactive extracts from two plant species, Spinacia oleracea (spinach) and Citrus aurantium (bitter orange), were chosen for further analysis.
Additional fractionation indicated the presence of two agonistic and one potentially antagonistic fractions in spinach, of which the most abundant compound (agonist) could be identified as 20E by RP-HPLC and mass spectrometry (Fig. 6) . The purification of the minor agonistic and antagonistic compounds is still in progress, but they probably correspond to precursors or metabolites of 20E (32) .
Because toxic compounds could have the same inhibitory effect on RH-5992-induced fluorescence as true antagonists, the Citrus aurantium extracts were also tested by an additional biochemical assay for general toxic effects on the reporter cells. For this purpose, cells were transfected with the constitutive expression construct pIE1/153A.cat (27) and treated, immediately after removal of the transfection agent, with the extract of Citrus aurantium at a concentration 100 times higher than the one required for inhibition of RH-5992-induced fluorescence. CAT assays carried out with protein obtained from the treated cells at 24 h posttreatment did not reveal the occurrence of any adverse physiological effects on the cells (Fig.  7) . Therefore, we conclude that the antagonist(s) present in Citrus aurantium extracts is specific for the 20E response. Further fractionation of the Citrus extract has indicated the existence of multiple 20E antagonistic substances in it (data not shown), the identification of which is in progress.
DISCUSSION
Currently, used cell-based systems for identification of ecdysone mimics rely on assessments of the effects of such compounds on the proliferation rate and/or change in morphology of insect cells (33) (34) (35) (36) . On the other hand, bioassays, which include imaginal disc evagination tests (25, 37) , molting hormone assays (38) (39) (40) , and toxicity tests on whole larvae, have been applied for measuring the potency of ecdysteroid agonist compounds such as dibenzoylhydrazines (22, 31, 37, (40) (41) (42) . Screening for ecdysone mimics using assays of this type is, however, timeconsuming, laborious, and not always reliable. Thus, changes in the morphology or proliferation rate of cells must be followed up visually for several days and may not be necessarily caused by the presence of ecdysteroids. On the other hand, the dissection of imaginal discs or integuments for evagination or molting hormone assays is labor intensive as is also the case with the larvicidal assays, which involve treatment of individual larvae with candidate compounds. By contrast, the reporter cell lines that we have developed can be used for screening for ecdysone mimetic or antagonistic substances in HT formats that allow the simultaneous examination of multiple samples with minimal effort.
Our cell-based screening system capitalizes on the fast response that is induced through the activation of an ecdysone-responsive gfp reporter gene and the appearance of easily recordable fluorescence in the cells. Because the assay consists of three very simple steps, (distribution of cells in microtiter plates, addition of compounds in different dilutions, and quantification of fluorescence), it is easily amenable to automation for HT applications.
The results obtained from this cell-based system can provide reliable indications for the possible applicability of compounds for controlling larval growth in vivo. Point in case is the fact that the two dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives, KU-106 and KU-121, that induced the appearance of green fluorescence at low concentrations in our cell-based assay (Fig. 5A ) also displayed high toxicity in whole insect assays (Fig. 5B) , thus validating the use of the Bm5/ERE.gfp cell lines as a HT screening tool for the detection and identification of new high-performance ecdysteroid mimetics.
The dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives RH-2485, RH-5992, RH-0345, and ANS-118 are currently used as chemical insecticides in insect pest control programs (28, 30) . Our HT assay system allowed the rapid activity screening of 174 new dibenzoylhydrazine derivatives and resulted in the identification of two very potent compounds that were subsequently confirmed with respect to biological potency in larvicidal assays (Fig. 5B ). It will be of great interest to determine the efficacy of these two compounds on insect species of different orders and to see whether their activity is order specific, as was the case with at least two of the previously developed derivatives (28) . In addition, the determination of the EC 50 for the remaining 174 compounds can be used for quantitative structure-activity analysis (QSAR), modeling of ligand-receptor interactions (23) , and rational design of new dibenzoylhydrazine compounds with predicted improved activity.
It is significant that our cell-based system can also be used for HT screening of plant extracts. The increasing interest in the possible use of plant secondary metabolites for insect pest management (green insecticides) has intensified the search for biologically active natural products with potent insect antifeedant activity, low mammalian toxicity, low persistence in the environment, and minimization of the development of resistance by the insect pest (43) .
Some plant species are rich sources of ecdysteroids (phytoecdysteroids) that are thought to provide some degree of protection against herbivorous insects (44, 45) . In spinach, for example, synthesis of 20E induced upon root damage can provide protection against insect herbivory (46) . High concentrations of 20E are found in spinach leaves and tissues (up to 150 µg/g) as well as in Chenopodium album extracts (32), and their presence was readily detectable using the Bm5/ERE.gfp reporter cell lines (Fig. 6 and Table 2 ).
Our cell-based assay also allowed the detection of 20E antagonistic activities in extracts from plants of the Lamiaceae and Rutaceae families. These activities likely represent true antagonists at the level of the ecdysone receptor because they do not elicit any general toxicity effect to the cells (Fig. 7 and data not shown) . The active compounds in Citrus extracts could be limonoids, the most representative class of secondary metabolites in the Rutaceae that have potent insect antifeeding activity (43, 47, 48) . Limonoids are reported to have many actions (49) and have been found to interfere with the ecdysone response (50, 51) . The active substances in Citrus aurantium extracts seem to represent a complex mixture, because antagonistic activities were found in many different HPLC fractions (data not shown), a feature that, so far, has prevented their isolation in sufficient quantity and purity to allow identification by mass spectrometry.
Another microplate-based bioassay for detection of ecdysteroid-like or antiecdysteroid activities was described that is based on changes in growth or morphology of the Drosophila B II tumorous blood cell line (34) . The cell line was used to rapidly screen natural products from plants and fungi as well as collections of synthetic ecdysteroid derivatives for biological activity (52) (53) (54) . Because the cell line is derived from a dipteran insect, it can potentially be used in parallel with the fluorescent Bombyx-derived cell lines for detection of insect order (dipteran vs. lepidopteran) specific ecdysteroid (ant)agonists. Improvements in the B II cell assay would include its engineering with an ecdysone-responsive fluorescence or luminescence expression cassette because this would allow more rapid assessment as well as easier quantification.
The pBmbA/ERE.gfp gene construct that is present in the reporter cell lines is activated by amounts of 20E as low as 5 ng (10 pmol, in 100 µl volume corresponding to 100 nM concentration). Therefore, the sensitivity of the reporter construct is also sufficiently high for 20E concentration measurements in biological extracts, as an alternative to available radioimmunoassays (RIA) and bioassays. Moreover, in contrast to the typical cross-reactivity of 20E-antisera against a wide range of ecdysteroidal compounds (55, 56) , the induction of the fluorescence response in the reporter cells appears to be limited to the active hormone 20E, while its precursors or metabolites are predicted to be inactive. Indeed, preliminary tests have shown that the application of 1 µM of α-ecdysone, the immediate precursor of 20E, does not induce a measurable fluorescence response in the reporter cells (data not shown). Therefore, usage of the Bm5/ERE.gfp reporter cell lines could be a valuable alternative to RIA for measurements of concentrations of active molting hormone in insect extracts without the need of HPLC purification. Validation of the reporter cell lines as the means for the determination of the concentration of 20E will require the careful testing of all available 20E precursors and metabolites for their capacity to interfere (positively or negatively) with the activation of the reporter by 20E.
Given its amenability to HT formats, the usage of the Bm5/ERE.gfp cell lines should greatly facilitate the search for compounds with a capacity for interference with the ecdysone response. Because these cell lines are derived from the silkmoth, they can be certainly considered as representative of the order of the Lepidoptera. Whether they can also be used as representative for all insects, however, remains doubtful. It is, therefore, important to develop similar reporter cell lines derived from species of other insect orders. The availability of 20E-responsive fluorescent cell lines from lepidopteran, dipteran, and coleopteran species would allow the simultaneous screening of all three lines for the selection of ecdysone agonists/antagonists that are order specific (or even species specific) and, thus, of great benefit to modern insect pest management. 
